
TUE SPIIING EVIL.

The Athenians so runs the myth, had
imoed on thera by Minos the teribi

taxof8 sevn youths and sevnI maidens t?
be sent evry nine years ta feed the mon -
ster Minotaur. enclosed in enclies ma-
zes of a labyrinth in Crete. The third
ship bearing this tribut was about to
sait when yung Theseus betho' t hlm of
posibility of slaying the monster. The
tbolt first, the galant deed folod. But

A MORE TERIBL TAX
is iznposed on Exiglish speaking peopis
by the Minos of untbinking, unreason
abi, and we can now say ignorant fash.
on. The futurs of thousands and tens
of thousands of youths and maidns ar
sacrifist anyualy- law com2pels it-7to
the hybrid cadmean Minotaur of Eng-
glish speling. Taking time absorbd in
home study and scool work in lerning
speling and maecanical reading alone,
li scool life in Nova Seotia, England
and U. S. above time necesary to, mas-
ter sanie subject8 with fonetie speJing,
two years ar lost absotutly-worse than
bat, as more injury than good resuits
froma it. 1Normal scools ail over bav
shouted st it froni norning to evening
with.fonic, fonetic and say method 11
Baal hear us.' Yet speling remains a
task with yung pupils tending to make
scool life repulsiv to many. It is cer
tanly chargeabi witb nearly ail iliteracy
li English speaking cuntris, and with
a great deai of the truancy and

QENERAL DISGUST OP~ LERNING
in elementary scools, and with the znost
mischivus and systema tic craming in
any enlightnd nation. alow canspeIing
li foren languages lesn task of mema
orxzing our derived irregular words? 1It
Ï8 -aur cram with ail mischivus efeots of
that notorius systera intensifled in evil
efeets by its conxanding position at the
very portals of our educational systeni.
After it la cramd, what ia it? Liaxi toi
one of a thonsand teatimonia: Sayoe,
profesor of fi[ology at Oxford, speaks
thus: 'English speling has bocore a
more series of arbitrar-y combinatione,

AN EM5ODUIENT OF WMID OUESES
and ety ologisof apre-sintiflc ae, the
hap-hazard caprice of ignorant priint-
ers-" With a sound syatem, chilciren
cud lecm to spel and read mecanicaly,
roasonably and corectly in few months.

PEOPL BUUD RIZE In THIEIR MJGHT,
dernand that this sacrifice be stopt and
the Miotaur slain. Alredy yung Tne.
seus lias resolvd. The embodinient of
literary lerning in Bngland and Amer.
ica as represented in the filologie soci-
etis lias with yunanioe:ty agreed on a
reyi8ed if flot a complate fonetic spot-
ing. The greatoat names in sience, po..
etry, and councits of the empire hiav
declarod li favor of a reforznd spelige
Yunivorsity corporations, state govern-
menats, even the national governuient
of the U. S.. liav initfated acti-n. The
outy reat diflculty i.ow is

AGiREEMENT
on most practical selemo. Within a fera
years, Gerrnan governnients by edict
coinpleted a (partiatj reforma in their
alredy excelent speling. Take awvay
the forces of gové>rnnaent prescriptions
ard examinations which compel us at,
expens of much time. money and lern-
ing Wo adhore te. aur present unsiexi-
titic and caotic systeni, and a spont.
aneus rush for an îrnproved orthografy
wil be made at an infinit number o£
points. This alioz that the work of ouxn
governnxents must be chieiy the

CO-ORINATION Or TESE FORCES
of deveiopment se as to produce a yu.
niforra ritn language ini ai cuntris. la~
scools of Noya Scotia wo may ye t li v ta
aoe a yusles, a mmnd damaging and a
tirnt> wasting aubject discarded and in
its place, yusfut, mind developing and
fasinating subjeots substituted. Two
years more can lie spent on literiiry,
(not letterary). subjects in the study of
language sience and art. Gi eek and
Roman clasica eau ho comenat two y rs
erlier by candidates for clasie cours, Of
modern languages by candidates for
comorcial eours, while mastery of aur
own language and the flr.t principis of
sience shat be two. years ini ad-isnoe li
ail Student8. The academny anid yuniv-
orsity wil zext feel an impuls as atrong
as the COMOn scool. - -PxuNCIP'AI MA>-
KAT- in lleratd (Hatifax, NV. 8.)

âff "Tu difer woz not crim:
The veriing bdlz med up

the perfect chim."
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